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CITY CORDIALS.
The "(.'old Day Company

Beatrice tonight.
arc at

Itemember tlic W. U. C. oyster tup
per at the O. A. It- - Hall tonight.

The white house: will resemble a

white horse in the eye. of Cleveland to

morrow.

on

T
is

r: .. !:.. ki.. i.l.i. nl Mil "ive aJim Kim. ! - - n
euchre party at her home on Ki's-- t hired, bir

tomorrow night, in honor of her gues-t- ,

JIiis Keiini.-di-.

The telephone company will trans--

..ii .i..i;..ti i.w.mi"is the

Lours of tight tonight and seven tomor
discount of twenty- - it.row morning at a

five per cent.

A promim-n- t democrat made the re

mark this morning that he wished a ter

tain republican would have him h'u
1I. 4 Ud. TheriHiei ii

clothes are hi.
The ladies of the M. E. church are

nerviiiir lunch for the hungry politicians

lodaT and touigl.t in the ea- -t room of

the Anheiiscr-ISi- h building. Five tents

iKiys fr each di-.I- i.

About forty men arrived from Oma

li this morning toaist the force already

t inolovcd here l.y Lewis fc Stanley in

laying the artificial walks in front
of several of oir harness houses.

On thu particular day the deaf and

dumb man should feci good. He can

not talk politics, and he cannot hear oth

era talk polities. It would be diUcult to
conceive a higher order of Miss. J.m
Coin Journal.

The streets are crowded today with

politicians of every description. Election

topics are all that's afloat, and should a

man oiicu up on any other conversation
lie stands a poor show of being allowed
to remain in the city.

The saloon-keeper- s can well afford to
close their shops today. Tomorrow they
will le obliged to run a special train to

Omaha to secure enough "fire water"
to supply the demand. The people who

will be elected will set up the drinks as

usual for their friends.

The ladies of SL Luke's Guild are

agitating a Chrysanthemum social and
hop, which is to be held in Fit.geraldV
hall on Thursday evening, Novembei
1.1th. The ladies of the above society

are putting forth every effort to make

the coming event, the event of the season.

As it will vary much from the ordinary
style, the coming social and dance will

be a great novelty here. They will sure-

ly secure a good crowd.
The required amount has been secur-

ed for the purpose of securing election
bulletin tonight. The bulletins will 1

received all night and arrangements ha; i

been made to have them dtlivcrnl n

Rockwood hall. The results, us tht-- y at.
received, will bo made known from tin

platform in the hall, as that will he the

on'y satisfactory way of delivering tin
-- news to as large a crowd as is cxp.-ct- r d

to be present there tonight. The hall

will not afford standing room for one
quarter of the crowd wishing it.

The Day" company appeared
at the opera house Le--t night in the pop-

ular comedy, "A Cold Day," or "Tin
Laplanders." It was certainly an absurd-

ity in the full sense of the term, and a

little too ridiculous t" suit some people,

lut they "apparently gave satisfaction to
their audience, as it was kept in an up-

roar for the whole time. We believe ii

fully came up to the expectations of tin

fun loving people, for as advertized. th
whole play was carried through without i;

plot and was made up of nothing but
funny aayings and comical manoeuvres
The singing could not be termed fi:t-clas- s.

An old sinner of nhcut fifty summer
wended his way up Main street this morn-

ing in ay way.but a direct course. II
produced eery manoeuvre such as amai
might when attempting to do a thousand
different kinds of work at. the same time.
He bad imbibed so much bad w hiskey that
he was top heavy and found great diffi

cuBy in holding his balance. Every
person he would chance to come in con-

tact with in his indirect line of march,
he would abruptly halt immediately in

ftoat of them and draw back his fist as

thou 'li making ready to throw it at them

As he pres?nted an extraordinary stalwart
. t.,t..ra Mm. molnritr..... nf flip p withbmiuiv, " " i - i'
whom he came in contact, jumped out of
big way and passed him by. He evidently
wa a mugwump, for the only cry heard
from him wa$, "Hurrah for me ! Hurrah

for nie ! " as he worked his way along.
Wa1 was as red as the sun at noon

dav. and it is altogether probable the

whisker has nrrved up the hot head to a
" 4

rombat or he has stowed himself away in

OTe secluded spot where he will be left
i. v.. ...if until the dews of the night

tzool 1am Lot browl

Plot of the Comedy "Struck Cum."
Struck Gas" is a new

musical comedy drama, and derives its
from the fact that the story hinges

a elnrle acre lot on which cas is
struck. The plot runs thus:

Hoger "Wellington, the father of Nan,
a Pennsylvania farmer, whose greatest

desire is to have his daughter become a
rich woman, and in order to accomplish
that end he invests all h:s available
means in a mining scheme. To keep up
the assessments on his mining shares he is

obliged to mortgage his farm, which con
si.-t- s of two hundred anil one acres, the
single acre, however, belonging to Nan,
If l. i vine lif-r-- transferred to her bv U

deed of gift wheu she was a mere child.
lli-nr- ,. flit; title. The mini ii IT scheme

proves a failure, and the mortgage, held
ii certain Frederick Wilding. l foie- -

1m-1 bv hi ntturncv Asa Soriggins.
J ml a ' -

Both Wilding and Sprigyins are schem
;.,r uiviinll-- r whose obiect is to et
Doss.vsnion of the property, as it is sup

"

posed that natural ga can be found oil
I.' pun their taking possession of the

lirr rights to the one

ucre and holds it in spite of the machin- -

..:,,.,.. ,.r iiwi 5 hi litis. Nan and her

father leave the farm in company with

Hill v I)utters, an l, who had

leeu left behind in Pittsburgh hospital
on account nf sickness. Hilly had been

ordered by hU physician to take a trip to

lh:; country to regain his health, ami lie

finds happiness at the Wellington Farm

when he falls in love with Nun. He re

solves to stick to her and her father
through their trouble. J?ring his fp-ir-

mo.ncits Hilly teaches Nan to sing iwnl

dance. Tliev leave the farm togcincr
an 1 go to New York, where with the

rui-fi- l from tliu

wre. k thev start a laundry. T!IC T

iiriso iiiovos asucpess, when Mr. Welling

ton discovers by reading the papers that

he has been made a dupe of by Wilding

ann opiyyiu, 7 - j - - .
propertv. They give up -- the laundry Prown and Tan Brocaded JNlatel-v.- r

r ti.A frm. While Plnh Pall Trimminjr, Plush

.1 i3.-- : ni rosn vm to reniaim nisi

JUlIU II 1 1 V w W-- K I

. 1 M'nn'a Arrfiilierp cflfl 13 aitftovereu on f- -:

r .. Tim c,v;nllra t ironsli a numuer

f complications and circumstanees. re- -

pent; ana an, ivoj;i.-- i " " ' ,
JIusic is,:n i.,r.. immiv.1111 ail. tnitv r 1

;r,,rinppfl throurtiokc the plav. and Nan
i ...tT. t1-.- I

riup sp.vi ral sonirs ana uaiieva ,l. t

assistanca of Dilly.
Thev will aorcar at the opera liouse

J - . 1

nest Fiidav n'cht. Ticket, now on sale.
I

r,t fitting suits or Overcoats
t-- j,.n I'nrd una uuiiiireii tun u- - 1

C. Maver the popular Clothiers, d-t- f I

a nnrnhnrof the strikers ar dis,... .. a 1. I

tributing pasters....and attempting
r
to wor.

-- SIseveral rijrht thinking men in ravor 01

of.the county seat to Weeping

vvt.r W.. liave learned that their
vork has not proved very progressive in

the city. Why tlicse men win worh

their iutcresU in this foolish way

certainlv not known and pucJi a move
Sv onlv a few nincompoops Is only cm
i.i..-.n-i- f fonllmrtlices?. Some of
' .V.IliivlV v a.

hem have been material in delayin
tli.. nrn-rrw- ? of OUT eHV lor SOI11C lime
.vaen the busicess men here have put
rorth every elTort to help them out dur- -

ng their trouble, and now because a

grudge against only a few is held in

their breast, they turn their backs on

heir best friends and the business men

vho have helped them and are now
to ruin their business by pour

out their venom ca the men who

i.iye assisted them. May their own tolly
come back against them double-fold- .

A new line of Astrachan Coats and
V'-st- just received at S. & C. flayer and
celling fa-s- t at .$13. d-t- f

Mr. K W. Spencer, who is visiting
lis parents in this city at present, met
with an accident this morning while de
liveiing groceries for I'oisall & Spencer,
which will necessitate several weeks lay-

off for him. As he was driving over the
rhird street bridge, the bolt which held
one side of the shafts to the delivery
wagou give way, letting them fall
gainst the horse's legs. The horse be
came frantic in an instant and it was far
hcyon-- the control of the young man.
'.Vhen the horse started to t un, the buggv
was cramped from one side to the other
until the vehicle was upset. Spencer
was thrown to the ground, cuttiug his
face slightly ana badly fracturing his

left arm

A nw snrmlv of Chinchilla Overcoats.- 1 l mj

Beaver Collars and Cuffs just received at
S. & C. Mayers. they are excelent value
and selling at $14. d-t- f

Lewis & Ptanlev, the artificial stone
walk contractors are making rapid pro
gress with their work, and, ns we have
learned, have secured the fronts for the
vvbole block from Carruth's corner to
Boeck's furniture store, with the excep
tion of one, and we feel quite confident
that when that one firm notices the vast
improvement on either side of then? when
the work U completed that they will also
let a contract to the above firm. Only a
few planks in a whole block front would
present rather a tardy business appear-

ance, and peeple would form a habit of
p ising by.

Ask for Mayers Laundried Shirts Hie
best in thi market either plain or plaited
bosom, only $1 at S, & C Mayers, d-t- f
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Ladies' Modjeskas.
Plack Diagonal Cloth, Fnr Trim

liicd. fiiilv sT.OO.
P.lne.k Extra Oualitv Honclc (Jlotli,

Spike Fringe Trimmings, Bell Sleeve,
t.i.lv S I ).

- 7 t r
rPlack Frieze.... Cloth,- mu 'lrnnm"!ff.,

Quilted Lining AstracJ.an CuJJs and
t;oiiH.rs. oijiv r.uu.

7

,fl'i oitl HtVll-i- r rrnlv Slfl.OO.uuno nni. vi'.., --j
si l-- I'liis 1. l iusn oaii 111111111111

plain featlU Joined, CJwnpis pockets,

lilQV. . . . . v. . Astrsichan Cloth,-
opllce

.

Triiiiinins. Satin Lined, only 1

c:n. tJt.:.,..l "1. ioL iurrnanev ciik puh'cu wh-uiw.- .,

Pall Ti"i;;jjpinr to matcli, Quilted
..; T.iniuo-- . oniv 2m.

-- - O ' ' . 1

cnn TMush. Llccant I'lush ljall
7 O . . ,

Ttimijiinf?, Satin Pined, genuine beal
mrn. nn v tio.
vL,rn t1 1. Seal Plush, Beaver PH

TrimmiiiL'S and Collar, Quilted Satin
r 1 '1 aeon rnjjijeJ, 0?liy, o.pu.

Our Plusn Sacmies are united
r f i I tickets and liouuu e ooai -. . -
tailinj'to meet the representation
replaced by a new one.

li iv-- g W
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PERSON A S.

Mr. Charles Parinele returned home to-

day to cast his ballot.

Mr. Hermann Schmidt returned from a

visit to Kansas this morning.

Mr. Wm. Fisher, of "Joe's ClothiDg

House," has gone to Illinois for a short

visit with friends and relative?.

Mrs. W. II. liusseli took her departure
for Ashland last night where she will

visit with friends for a few days.

Mr. Ja. Pollock, who is employed by

the B. & M. at Lincoln, returned home

last ni-di- t to cr-.s- t his vote here today.
Mrs. Murray, wife of t!i3 Methodist

minister ot Murray, took her departure
for Pawnee City this morning where slie

goes to visit friends for a sh rt time.

Mr. George Oliver, who was a short

time ago employed on the Journal here,

but who i working on the Council

Bluffs Ghthc at present, is iu the city.

Mr. Charles McEntee-- , who has been

Visum II at UOeiLUajJU,

time, returned to the city today to vote,

He will visit his family for a few days.

Mr. J. W. Jennings, who has been out
west for some time in the interests of an

insurance company of Atchison. Kas.,

returned to the city today to cast his lit-

tle ballot.
Mr. John O'Xeil, who i-- well known

iu the city, having resided here for years,

but who is now at Council
Bluffs, arrived in the city last night to

spend a couple of days and enjoy his

election privileges.

Woolen Jackets fn m $1 and upwards
made by the celebrated Germania Knit-
ting Mills, at S. & C. Mayer. d-- tf

There will be a called meeting of the
Y's, in M:ss Cranmer's rooms, Wednesday
at 4 p. in. - Preparations will be made to
g;ye a social, and all members are earn-

estly roqueiied to be present; those who
have not paid dues are jfequeted to cr-m-

prepared to do so. By order of Pres.

Latest it vie of Dunlap Stiff Hats in all
Shades at S. & .C. Mayen, d-t- f .

Our Assortment surpasses

any tiling lieretolbrc :ittcnipU'l

ly us in this Department, and

our customers will be surprised

at our magnificent display of

Ladies' aiBises'
fiewiMels !

and at very Low Prices. We

are showing; decided novelties in

Stripes, Checks,

and Solid Colors !

with Plain, Pell or Alltl
Sleeves

1

I

with Ue Ubst of Quilte4 Satin

in wear given our gunr.uuts, VU be

11
Proceedings of Local Institute,

Louisyille, November 3.
Pursuant to call of tha committee

about twenty teachers met at the high
school building and were called to order
at 11 a. m. by A. L. Timblin, Mr'
Laughlin of Springfield was elected

chairman and A. L. Timblin secretary.
Adjourned to meet at 1 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The subject of orthography was opened
by J. I. Burwell in oust.: his character-

istic speeches. J. W. Beige followed
with some comments, and then turned
his attention to school management and
after an extended discussion participated
in by nearly all present, the subject of

Civil Government was taken up ly A.

L. Timblin, who spoko or b..:ue of the
reas ns for teaching civil goverum-'ii- t in
school and gave a short outline of a

system of teaching it. J. I. Burwell
opened the discussion which soon be-

came, if not a thing of beauty at least
ft thing of jawey- - for some time. B-rg-

onI T T l?ni wil! having exhausted all
" x - - -

the ozone in the room retired to the cor

rider to secure a fresh 5upply; and piat- -

ters assumed a more quiet aspect. The
subject of History by Mr. Latta and
Mrs. Wood; and Physiology by J. C.

Current and J. E. Leyda, were next
handled very thoroughly. Owing to the
absence of Mrs. Coiner. Arithmetic was
nop handled as her program, but the rea-

sons for inverting the divisor in fractions
was explained by Mr. Putton an J ad-

journment followed.
A. L. Timblin, Scc'y.

vrrMes51'3' Buzzell and Sjvrrpool. who
were .delegates frorn this city to watch

the polls at Weeping Water in the inter-

ests pf county seat retainers here t
to certain party iu the city this

aftetnofta that they had been brutally
treated by some of the Wcr-phi-g Water
bulldozers. It is reported thatthe'r ey-- s

were blackened and their faces badly cut
up. as well as being broken up generally.
If this statement should prove true, the
hoodlums from that br.rg now in this
city had better return as soon as possible.
They were forced to leave there and are
dow at Macley.

01TE DOOa E&.T PL1ST 1IATI01TAL BANE.
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Kid Glove
We shall offi r all of our Kid Gloves,

worth from tvi J..r.O, at the Nomi
nal Price

SI .50 PER PAIR.
Tliis ineludea everything we eniry in

Stock of Dressed, Suedes, Castors, and
Driving Gloves.

1; liutton Simpson's Hot Ctilors and
lilacks, now $1.50, worth .2.50.

4 liutton Simpson's IJeft Colors and
lilacks, now $f.r0, worth 2. ?..".

4 liutton Our Own Fancy Kinbroidered
Hacks. (' lors and Black, now $l.o0,
worth 2.00.

5 Button Bon Marc-h- E.tr'a, Colors
and Black, now 1.50, wi-it- 1.7-1- .

8 Button Moscpu tnire buedes, Ctilors,

only 1.50, worth $2.2".
(i liutton Moscpietiiire Sm-des- (.'olors

and Black, 1.50, worth ?2.00.
4 Button (o-tors- , Colors, only now

S'l.oO. worth )?2.(H).

Sucdefbiantlet Drivinii fJloves. Colors,
onlv now Jj'l-T)- , worth &1..

Sii awls.
Our $4.00 Beaver Shawls in Greys and

Browns, sold t lsewh' re at ".00.
Our 5.00 Reveisil.le Velvet, in Greys

!)d Browns, with Fancy Border, is decid-

edly a good bargain."
Our $7.00 Beaver good heavy Shawl.

Very pretty line of colors.
Our $9.00 Beaver, superior quality,

elee&nt patterns, well worth $10.00.
Our 110.00 Beaver in Greys, Tans and

Browns, entirely new patterns, and would
be decidedly cheap at f 12.00.

Yarns.
Comprises Everything in

Gfim ni Mrittlpq,
Upa-.iioh-

,

Germantown.
Eider Down.

Fairy Floss,
Shetland Floss,

Angora,
Saxony,

Zephyrs,
Crewel.

j Comforts and Blankets.
1(;1 White Bhu.kcts at 1.2'5 per p::5r.

10"t White Blankets, good weight,
only 92.ro per pair,

10x4 White ;til Wool Guaranteed,
oidy $ 1. 00.

Our Country-mad- Whit', :it i? 4,75

ONE
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LEASE don't let absorb
you forget nil about the great
& Co. aro giving.

-- ."TIXG to the slow demand for
fccll at a sacriiicc

I pa, 5 O time later will Luyyeur
Oays.

will we many older will be
fi

your
Arctics 75

Dr. Withers is an experienced cbnlit--t

And your if they can bp
saved; if not, he will extract the;m withr
out pam. d-- vr tf

1 have few Hits to close out at
and 50 cents, rail and secure bargain
before they are gone.

Mrs. J. F. Johnson.

SeHzr Sarins ot Great Depth.
A company has pnrrhRsH ' the

spring at Saratoga, and Las begun
for the purpose of

storing, in liquid form, the carbonic acid
pas with which it abounds.
Oscar Brunle, German expert, has
charge of the work, and has Bounded the
Bering to a depth of 8,80iJ feet without
touching bet torn or encountering any po-
st acio. 'fLis strengthens the belief in the
existence of great suLterraTican sea

many scientific men think under1
Saratoga; and the who tie

sounding the ssltzer spring hepo to solve
the question one way or
lour. l'rauk Leslie's.

Ite h. Prairie Msu?e, t.nd Scratches of
ev-i- kind cure el in 30 minutes bv Wool

Sanitary Lotion. A sure cure and
perfectly harmless. Warranted by F.G

j Fricke & Co. druggist, Plattsmouth

per pair, is extra large t'v.o, and generally
advertised 'us big bnigain at 5.d0.

11x4 White Imperial is lull e and
at $7.50 pair is good bargain.

$1.50,Wit-tei- lleserve Bed Blanket is

good value at $5. CO.

$0.00, It.d Blanket extia weight and
eiualitv.

12x4 lied Blanket at $i.00 per pair,
made up of the lim st wool.

Brown and Gray mixed Blankets, at
all price's. .

Our $1.00 Comfort, fair prill, good
value.

Our $1.50 Comfort, good epiabty.
print solid, red lining, filled with
white batting.

Our $2.00 comfort. Best Flint, extia
weight.'

Our $2.50 Comfort, two good values .

No. 1. Fast Colored Chintz Print,
White Cotton Filled, extra hzc 1.1 d
weight.

No. 2. Fancy nl:d red lin-

ings, elegant lino of pntte ins mid e olois.
Our $:i.25 Imported Chintz Patterns,

very fancy epuilted. xlra sicund weight.
einr 4.00 Fine Faiicv Salin Solid.

Sntine very nicely eprlKel, size-72W2- .

Underwear.
Ladies' White Merino Vests, Silk Hib li-

ed, Silk bound, at 50 cents each. Pai.ts
to niateh.

Ladies' Extra fine. Mirpe rior e;i;:ility,
White Meiino Vests, Jersey liiihcd
at 75 cents each. Pants to match id smiio
price.

Ladies' White Wool Vests, Silk Bound
and Stitched, fit $1.25.

Ladie-s- ' Natural Wool Vests and Pants
at each, worth $1.25.

Ladies' Scarle t Vests and
and soft, on'y $1.00 each.

Ladies' Scarlet Saxony Wool Vests and
Pants, finest qualitv, at $1.75 each.

Ladies' Camels Hair Pants and Vests
Reduced to $:$.00 suit, worth $4.00.

Full Lines of Children's, Misses and
Boys' Underwear, White, Scarlet, Natur-
al and Camels Hair at Low prices.

Seal Plush Wraps.
Our line of Plush Garments this season

are made up eif the best grades of Lon-
don Dyed and Listers Seal I'lmbes, mid
Every Garment GuaranH-e- d to wear.

Our Plush Jackets at $15.00 are very
ehenp.

Our English Walking .Tuckets, three-quarte- rs

b ngth, nt $25. wll woith $:!0.
Our $25.00 Plush Saeques, se ld else-

where at $:iP.O0
Our $:i0.00 Plush Saeepu s we-rt- fully

$:J5.00.
Our$:i5.00 Plush Sacques we llh fully

$4 0.00.
(nir Plush Saequcs sold every-

where at
Our $15.00 Plush Sa.-ques- , regular city

price, $55.

d
so much of your attention that
cut in cash prices AV. A. Uocek

Fall Goods we are compelled to

Boots and Shoes as cher.p ns you can

B. & Tfi. Time Table.
enjsr. fff.tj. ; isn ia.Na. 1. :.'i) a. in. ' Np, 2. i p. -

No. 'J. G :40 I, la. 4.--- ill :!.'.' a. .'i.
No. f a. III. No. 7 :13 p. 111.

NO. T.-- -7 :31 . HI. y.o. 10.--- 0 :15 a. In,
No. 96 :17 I), in.
Ho. 11 e 'n a. m.

All train rim dailv ly wavof 0naha. exeej.t
Nos. 7 8 whfc-'- i run to aiid from Seliuiler
daily except Sunday.

No. 30 is f tub to Pae-Sfl- c .function at 30a.m
No. 13 in a ttub from Pae-.in-c at llti.m.

Dr. Cv A. Karshall,

I'reservation of the Natural Teeth a
Specialty. Anesthetics given fe r Pajx-Lts- d

Filling OTt Extraction ok Teeth.
Artificial teeth inaeb' on Gobi, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloid Plat, s, :.r-t- l inserted
as soon as teeth are when ela
sired.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
riTZOEBALD'S BLOCK PCATTd JtOCTH, KEB

Me rmaiiij
DQDPw EAST FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
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